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Scottsburg High School - (812)752-8927 October 12, 2012 

SHS on Facebook & Twitter! #shsnews #shssports
Follow SHS events and students by liking us on Facebook! Here is the link to the 
official SHS Facebook page!  https://www.facebook.com/scottsburghighschool 

SHS Supports

Teach for America!
SHS Sunshine and Hi-Y club celebrated 

a week of activities that promoted school spirit and 
service to others.  They also raised money for 
Teach for America and SHS Alumnus Mallory 
Koestel.  Mallory teaches for this program in  
Oklahoma and her class needed supplies.  
Sunshine and Hi-Y members had a Simply 
Irresistible contest to raise money.  Students 
raised $827.25 for the cause.  

Sunshine/Hi-Y wants to thank the 
students, staff and community members that 
donated to help support education in all parts of 
the nation!

Sunshine/Hi-Y will finish their week with a 
lock-in at McClain Hall tonight from 6:00 - 11:00 
pm.  Thanks to our sponsors that continue to 
support our kids as they seek ways to serve 
others!

SHS News Break

Mr & Miss Irresistible
Israel Cook & Samantha Vest

https://www.facebook.com/scottsburghighschool
https://www.facebook.com/scottsburghighschool
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SES Walk a Thon
SHS was happy to host our future Warrior & Warriorettes as SES conducted their fundraiser at the SHS track 
today.  Mr Perry, SES Principal, led the walkers as they raised money for education.  It was a beautiful fall 
morning as students, parents and staff walked to support education in Scottsburg.  Way to go SES as they raised 
a near record amount for their school!

Words of Guidance from SHS Counselors

PSAT 10/17/12

The PSAT, Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Test, will be given at SHS on Wednesday October 17th 
beginning at 8:04 a.m.  All sophomores will be taking the test, as well as Juniors who registered.  The 
PSAT is an excellent practice tool for students to use as they prepare for the SAT which is a college 
entrance exam that assesses reading, writing, and math skills.  The scores may help Sophomore and 
Junior students qualify for dual credit college courses next school year.  Juniors who take the PSAT 
may be considered for scholarships if they have high scores.  Students perform best when they have 
had a good night’s sleep the night prior and eat breakfast the morning of the test. Students need to 
bring a calculator and two number 2 pencils.  Come prepared and ready to give it your all!

Sophomore Guidance Presentations

Counselors have visited the 10th grade English classes two times in the past two weeks. Students 
were reminded of graduation requirements and the different diplomas available at Scottsburg High 
School.  They were informed of vocational opportunities at Prosser and the need for students who 
desire to attend Prosser to pass their courses, get their grades as high as they can, and to have good 
attendance.  Every Sophomore student was given a Prosser publication that detailed the 
opportunities available there, as well as a practice test booklet for the PSAT.
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Band of Warriors @ ISSMA Regional
The Band of Warriors marching season picks up this 
weekend with the Regional Competition in Evansville 
on Saturday.  This is the qualifying event for the 
Semi-State and to show support we had Band T Shirt 
Day at SHS on Friday. Fans of the Band are also 
asked to line the Highway 56 between 31 and the 
65 exit at 2:30 pm on Saturday to send them off 
with signs and cheers.

The following link will take you to this weekend’s 
schedule:

 Band of Warriors Regional Schedule

This Week at SHS

Fri:    6:00 Jr Class Yard Sale
         6:00 Sunshine/Hi-Y Lock in            

Sat:  8:00 am Jr Class Yard Sale
        10:00 am Tennis @ BNL Regional
        10:30 am Girls CC @ Brown Co. Regional
                 
Mon: 9:00 am Milan HS visits SHS

Tue:  7:30 am Picture Retake Day
         7:00 Academic Awards Program 
                 Sheriff Dan McClain Speaker

Wed:  8:15 am PSAT
          
Thu:  6:00 Volleyball @ Corydon Sectional

 

Mon - Cheese Bread Stick
           Veggies
           Chef Salad

Tue - Beef Nachos
          Refried Beans
          Chef Salad

Wed - Salisbury Steak
          Mashed Potatoes
           Chef Salad

Thu - Deli Sandwich
          Broccoli
          Chef Salad

Fri - Chicken Patty
        Sweet Potato Fries
        Chef Salad

*SHS has four options.  The menu 
provided is from the Diner menu and 
the Marketplace.  There are two more 
options as well in our International 
line and the Grill
           
           

SHS Warriors & 
Warriorettes

Hopefully, the weather will cooperate 
for the BNL Tennis Regional.  Braxton 
Soloe and Tyler White will be playing 
Charlestown Saturday morning.  

The Warriorette Cross Country team 
competes in the Corydon Regional also 
on Saturday!  Good Luck to both teams 
as they seek to advance. 

Warriorette Volleyball enters Sectional 
play Thursday evening in Corydon.  The 
Warriorettes face Brownstown that 
evening at 6:00 pm!

Junior Class Yard Sale is 
Fri. , October 12 - 6 to 8 pm 

Sat. , October 13 - 8 am to 3 pm
at Ace Hardware!

http://filecabinet.eschoolview.com/FEEA1EE8-023A-4F71-80DF-6276FBBFF7F5/Regional%2012a%20%20copy.pdf
http://filecabinet.eschoolview.com/FEEA1EE8-023A-4F71-80DF-6276FBBFF7F5/Regional%2012a%20%20copy.pdf

